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ABSTRACT 

Background: Basal cell carcinoma (BCC) is the most common malignant neoplasm in fair-skinned 

individuals and accounts for about two-thirds of all skin cancers in Caucasians. BCC rarely metastasizes or 

causes death, but it can result in extensive morbidity through local invasion and tissue destruction. 

Objective: To evaluate the clinicopathologic features of basal cell carcinoma in Egyptian population. 

Patients and methods: Our study included 80 patients with BCCs from January 2015 to December 2019. A 

retrospective analysis of baseline clinical and histopathological data was for all subjects incorporated in the 

study. Data needed for the study were obtained from the case files. Patients were histologically diagnosed at 

Dermatopathology unit of Department of Dermatology and Venereology, Al-Hussein University Hospital, 

Cairo, Egypt. 

Results: The present study showed that the clinical  types of  BCC  of  the  involved patients were 41 lesions 

(39%) of ulcerative type, 39 lesions (37.1%) of nodular non pigmented type, 13 lesions (12.4%) of nodular 

pigmented type, 9 lesions (8.6%) of superficial type, and 3 lesions (2.9%) of advanced type. As regards the 

histological subtypes, 52 lesions (49.5%) were nodular, 11 lesions (15.9%) were pigmented, 9 lesions (8.6%) 

were adenoid, 9 lesions (8.6%) were superficial, 8 lesions (7.67%) were infiltrative, 7 lesions (6.7%) were 

micro-nodular, 6 lesions (5.7%) were nodulo-cystic and 3 lesions (4.3%) were baso-squamous. 

Conclusion: Based on our findings, BCC was strongly associated with exposure to ultraviolet (UV) 

radiations. Tumors developed mainly on the sun-exposed skin of elderly individuals. Nodular BCC was the 

most common clinical and histological subtype. 
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INTRODUCTION 

     Basal cell carcinoma (BCC) is a 

common malignant skin tumor in humans, 

and its incidence is increasing. In the 

United States, approximately one million 

new cases are annually diagnosed. This 

cutaneous malignancy never metastasizes, 

but is locally destructive (Puig and 

Berrocal, 2015). 

     Approximately 80% of all BCC occur 

on the head and neck. The clinical 

diagnosis of typical BCC is relatively 

straightforward. Early BCCs are usually 

small, pearly with raised telangiectatic 

thread-like margin produced by slowly 
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progressive peripheral extension. More 

advanced lesions can present as rodent 

ulcer with an ulcerated centre and an 

indurated edge (Madan and Lear, 2016). 

     Basal cell carcinoma can be classified 

into five main clinical subtypes: nodular, 

superficial, morphoeic, pigmented and 

fibroepithelioma of Pinkus. Generally, 

these clinical subtypes correlate with their 

respective histopathologic growth patterns 

(Nagarajan et al., 2020). 

     Nodular/nodulocystic BCC is the 

commonest subtype of BCC. It presents as 

a smooth pearly papule with surface 

telangiectasia. Head and neck is the most 

common site for this variant. It may have 

cystic centres, which add to the 

translucent appearance. The lesion 

develops a rolled border as it enlarges. 

Ulceration is common and may become 

the dominant characteristic (Pyne et al., 

2017). 

     BCCs also can be classified into two 

broad categories on the basis of 

histopathologic features: indolent-growth 

and aggressive-growth subtypes. Indolent-

growth subtypes include nodular and 

superficial, corresponding to the clinical 

nodular and superficial subtypes, 

respectively. Aggressive-growth subtypes, 

which have a higher recurrence rate and 

tend to cause extensive local destruction, 

include morpheaform, infiltrative, 

micronodular and basosquamous (Calonje 

et al., 2020). 

     A biopsy is the only way to definitively 

diagnose BCC. Various biopsy techniques 

may be used, including excisional, 

incisional, shave and punch biopsies. 

Punch and shave biopsies have been 

shown to have similar diagnostic accuracy 

(Haws et al., 2012). 

     The goal of treatment of BCC is to 

completely remove the tumor and 

preserve function and cosmesis at the site 

of treatment. Choice of treatment depends 

in large part on the risk of lesion 

recurrence, which in turn depends on the 

presence or absence of aggressive clinical 

and histopathologic features. Another 

important consideration for treatment 

choice is location of the lesion. Patient 

preference after a discussion of the risks 

and benefits of various modalities is also 

an important consideration in treatment 

selection (Miller et al., 2010). 

     The aim of this work was to evaluate 

the clinicopathologic features of basal cell 

carcinoma in Egyptian population. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     This study included 80 patients with 

various types of BCCs from January 2015 

to December 2019. The patients were 

histologically diagnosed at 

Dermatopathology unit. The patients were 

able to read and give consents. Patients 

with incomplete records or patients 

originating from geographical areas other 

than Egypt were excluded. Biopsy 

samples were obtained at 

Dermatopathology unit of Department of 

Dermatology and Venereology, Al-

Hussein University Hospital, Cairo, 

Egypt. 

     We retrospectively reviewed the 

medical records and the pathology archive 

to obtain the baseline clinical and 

histopathological data needed for the 

study. Demographic data such as age, sex, 

sun exposure and Fitzpatrick skin type 

were collected for each patient and 

correlated to clinical and histopathological 

parameters. 
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     A presence of ≥ 2 primary tumors in a 

single patient was considered BCC 

multiplicity (multiple BCC subgroup). 

When a patient had only one primary 

BCC, the case was assigned to single BCC 

subgroup. 

     Biopsy material was fixed in buffered 

formalin, embedded in paraffin blocks and 

stained with hematoxylin and eosin. 

     The clinical and histopathological 

classification of BCC subtypes was done 

using the Rook's Textbook of 

Dermatology classification system 

(Madan and Lear, 2016). 

Statistical analysis: 

     Results of the present study were 

statistically analyzed using Statistical 

Program for Social Science (SPSS) 

version (IBM, USA). Quantitative data 

were expressed as mean ± standard 

deviation (SD). Qualitative data were 

expressed as frequency and percentage. 

 

RESULTS 

 

     A total of 80 patients with a total of 

105 histologically proven primary BCCs 

were assessed. 

     As regards the age of the patients, it 

ranged from 22-84 years with a mean age 

of 59.7 ± 13.4 years. As regard sex, they 

were 46 males (57.5%) and 34 females 

(42.5%). According to the duration of 

BCC, the mean disease duration in all 

studied patients was 3.1 ± 3.7 years with 

minimum duration of 0.25 year and 

maximum duration of 20 years. As 

regards the sun exposure, 57 patients 

(71.2%) reported daily sun exposure and 

23 patients (28.8%) reported interrupted 

sun exposure. Regarding the Fitzpatrick’s 

skin type of involved patients, 4 patients 

(5%) had skin type II, 46 patients (57.5%) 

had skin type III and 30 patients (37.5%) 

had skin type IV (Table 1). 

 

Table (1): Distribution of the studied patients according to demographic data 

Parameters 
Studied patients 

(N = 80) 

Age (years) 
Min - Max 22 - 84 

Mean ±SD 59.7 ± 13.4 

Sex 
Male 46 57.5% 

Female 34 42.5% 

Duration (years) 
Min - Max 0.25 - 20 

Mean ±SD 3.1 ± 3.7 

Sun exposure 
Daily 57 71.2% 

Interrupted 23 28.8% 

Fitzpatrick skin type 

II 4 5% 

III 46 57.5% 

IV 30 37.5% 

 

     Regarding number of tumors per 

individual, of all the 80 patients who 

entered the study, 69 patients (86.25%) 

had single BCC and 11 patients (13.75%) 

had multiple BCCs. Among 105 lesions, 

there were 69 lesions (65.7%) in the single 

BCC subgroup and 36 lesions (34.3%) in 

the multiple BCC subgroup (Table 2). 
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Table (2): Distribution of the studied patients according to number of tumors per 

individual 

Parameters 
Studied patients 

(N = 80) 

Studied lesions 

(N = 105) 

Single BCC 69 86.25% 69 65.7% 

Multiple BCCs 11 13.75% 36 34.3% 

 

     According to the tumor location, there 

were 80 lesions (76.2%) in the head, 17 

lesions (16.2%) in the trunk and 8 lesions 

(7.6%) in the extremities. Concerning the 

clinical types of BCC, there were 41 

lesions (39%) of ulcerative type, 39 

lesions (37.1%) of nodular non pigmented 

type, 13 lesions (12.4%) of nodular 

pigmented type, 9 lesions (8.6%) of 

superficial type and 3 lesions (2.9%) of 

advanced type. As regards the histological 

subtypes, 52 lesions (49.5%) were 

nodular, 11 lesions (15.9%) were 

pigmented, 9 lesions (8.6%) were adenoid, 

9 lesions (8.6%) were superficial, 8 

lesions (7.67%) were infiltrative, 7 lesions 

(6.7%) were micro-nodular, 6 lesions 

(5.7%) were nodulo-cystic and 3 lesions 

(4.3%) were baso-squamous (Table 3). 

 

Table (3): Distribution of the studied lesions according to clinicopathological 

characteristics 

Parameters 
Studied lesions 

(N = 105) 

Site 

Head 80 76.2% 

Trunk 17 16.2% 

Extremities 8 7.6% 

Clinical types 

Ulcerative 41 39% 

Nodular (non-pigmented) 39 37.1% 

Nodular (pigmented) 13 12.4% 

Superficial 9 8.6% 

Advanced 3 2.9% 

Histological subtypes 

Nodular 52 49.5% 

Pigmented 11 10.5% 

Adenoid 9 8.6% 

Superficial 9 8.6% 

Infiltrative 8 7.6% 

Micro-nodular 7 6.7% 

Nodulo-cystic 6 5.7% 

Baso-squamous 3 2.9% 
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DISCUSSION 

     In the present study, we retrospectively 

reviewed 80 patients presented by 

different types of BCC on the head, trunk 

and scalp. Their ages ranged from 22-84 

years with a mean age of 59.7 ± 13.4 

years. There were 52 patients (65%) > 60 

years, which matches the data of Bartos 

and Kullová (2017) who reported that 

78.2% of BCC occur over age of 60 years. 

     According to gender, our study 

included 46 males (57.5%)  and 34 

females (42.5%) which agreed with 

Seidenari et al. (2014) who found that 

there was a male predominance that may 

be due to more frequent exposure of males 

to UVR which is related to the nature of 

their outdoor work. 

     Concerning sun exposure, 23 patients 

(28.8%) reported interrupted sun exposure 

and 57 patient (71.2%) reported daily sun 

exposure which agreed with other studies 

that reported sun exposure as the major 

cause of BCC (Zhang et al., 2012). 

     According to the  duration of  BCC of  

the involved patients , 35 patients (43.8%) 

reported an onset of ≤ 1 year while 45 

patients (56.2%) reported an onset of 

more than  1 year with a mean  duration of 

(3.1 ± 3.7) years. This long duration may 

be explained by the slow growth rate of 

BCC (Madan and Lear, 2016). 
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     Regarding the Fitzpatrick’s skin type 

of involved patients, 4 patients (5%) had 

skin type II, 46 patients (57.5%) had skin 

type III and 30 patients (37.5%) had skin 

type IV. This result agreed with 

Verkouteren et al. (2017) who stated that, 

although BCC most commonly presents 

on the sun-exposed regions of fair-skinned 

individuals, it has been reported 

infrequently in dark skinned patients. 

     Regarding the clinical types of BCC, 

52 patients (49.5%) had nodular BCC. 

This result goes hand by hand with the 

fact that nodular BCC is the most 

common type (Nagarajan et al., 2020). 

     According to the tumor location, there 

were 80 lesions (76.2%) in the head, 

which matches the data of Bartos and 

Kullová (2017) who reported that 68.8% 

of BCCs were located on the head and 

neck region agreeing with being the most 

common areas exposed to sun. 

     As regards the histological subtypes, 

52 lesions (49.5%) were nodular, which 

matches the data of Bartos and Kullová 

(2017) who reported that 40.3% of BCCs 

was nodular. 

CONCLUSION 

     BCC was strongly associated with 

exposure to ultraviolet (UV) radiations. 

Tumors develop mainly on the sun-

exposed skin of elderly individuals. Men 

are more frequently affected than women. 

Nodular BCC is the most common clinical 

and histological subtype. 

Conflicts of interest: no conflicts of 

interest were encountered. 
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يعتبررررط نررررطيا  لقاعيررررا لق الخيررررأل لقررررعًا لقاب رررر  ل   ررررط  رررر عل ا قررررخ   خلفيةةةةة البحةةةة  

ل فررررطلي الب لقباررررطة لقنادرررررأل  لتررررايًل  بررررا يفتاررررط يل يتأررررب  فرررر  لقعفرررراة  ق رررر  ي  رررر  ي  

يررررإيب حقررررر ضررررخلة بطلخررررأل للنررررعأل برررر  اررررع. لق رررر ل لق ر رررر  لدررررخب ط ل تأرررر أل  

ط ظهعًنررررطيا  لقاعيررررا لق الخيررررأل ةرررراقتعطف قي ررررعأل فررررع  لقبفنأرررر  أل  لد هررررط ليررررطدب

ل لًلا ةارررر ا ينانرررر  ل ررررر لقباررررطة لق عطخررررأل ق ارررر أ برررر  ل فررررطلي لق أررررف    ليترررر  ط 

لقطجرررا. ةاررر ا بت رررطً ي  رررط بررر  لقفأررراإل  للررراية برررا د هرررط ل  ررراةأل ةعرررخ نررر  لقا أررر    

  لقاعيررررا لق الخيررررأل ةارررر ا لدعتبررررط ل فررررأل لق  ررررخ لرررر  لقشطي ررررأل لقعض ررررخة قتاررررا   نررررطيا

  تهائ 

د  رررر س لقأرررر اي ل    ف   ررررأل للقبا عقعج ررررأل قأررررطيا  لقاعيررررا لق الخيررررأل  الهةةةةد  مةةةةن البحةةةة  

 .ف  لقأ ا  لق صطي  

ا يعرررراتع  برررر  نررررطيا  لقاعيررررا  80دضرررر فد لقخًلنررررأل  المرضةةةةي واةةةةر  البحةةةة   بطيضرررر 

 نانرررر أل للقب اترررراي لق الخيررررأل  لمررررخ دررررس حجررررطلإل يًلنررررأل لنررررتعاييأل ق ب اترررراي ل    ف   ررررأل ل

لقفأرررر   أل ق   رررر  لق طخررررر فرررر  لقخًلنررررأل  ض رررر  دررررس لقرصررررع. ل ررررر لقب اترررراي لقع بررررأل 

  ق خًلنأل ب  ب ناي لق طخر لقاا أل ةعضخة ةا عقعج ا لق  خ 

لمررررخ دررررس ياررررد ل فرررراي لق  ررررخ لداررررا   لق طخررررر برررر  لقفاض ررررأل لقفأرررر   أل ة أررررس          

 ررررابع  اررررع. لقنتررررطة برررر  يفررررايط ل بررررطلف لق  خيررررأل للقتفانرررر  أل  بأتاررررنر لقرأرررر   لق

 .2019ضتر ييأ بط  2015

يظهرررررطي لقخًلنرررررأل ي  ل ترررررعلا لقأرررررطيطيأل قأرررررطيا  لقاعيرررررا لق الخيرررررأل  نتةةةةةابح البحةةةةة  

ح رررررراةأل  39٪( برررررر  لقفررررررعا لقت طضرررررر   39ح رررررراةأل   41ق  طخررررررر لق عف رررررر    اتررررررد 
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٪( بررررر  لقفررررررعا 4 12ح رررررراةأل   13٪( بررررر  لقفررررررعا لقع رررررخب   ررررررط لق صرررررشب   1 37 

٪( 9 2ح ررررراةاي   3٪( بررررر  لقفرررررعا لقأرررررشر   ل6 8 ررررراةاي  ح 9 رررررخب  لقصرررررب   لقع

  ب  لقفعا لق ت خا

٪( فررررر  2 76ح ررررراةأل   80لف  رررررا يتع رررررص ة  رررررا  ل  ررررراةأل  ف رررررخ  رررررا  لفرررررا           

 .٪( ف  ل يطلف6 7ح اةاي   8٪( ف  لق دا ل2 16ح اةأل   17لقطيس   

 11٪( ل  خيرررررأل  5 49ةأل  ح رررررا 52لةاقفأررررربأل قيترررررعلا لقفأررررر   أل   اترررررد لفرررررا           

٪( 6 8ح رررررررراةاي   9٪(  خلت ررررررررأل  6 8ح رررررررراةاي   9٪( بصررررررررشب أل  9 15ح رررررررراةأل  

 6٪( ل  خيررررررأل يم  ررررررأل  7 6ح رررررراةاي   7٪( لًدارررررراض أل  67 7ح رررررراةاي   8نررررررشر أل  

  ٪( مالخيأل ضط ن أل3 4ح اةاي   3٪( ل  خيأل   أ أل  7 5ح اةاي  

ا ةرررراقتعطف قي ررررعأل فررررع  يررررطدبط نررررطيا  لقاعيررررا لق الخيررررأل حًدبايرررر   االسةةةةتنتا   ا ل   رررر 

لقبفنأرررر  أل ض رررر  دتشررررعً ل لًلا ةارررر ا ًئ أرررر  ل ررررر لق  ررررخ لق عررررطف ق ارررر أ لفررررخ 

 بررراً لقأررر   ليعتبرررط نرررطيا  لقاعيرررا لق الخيرررأل بررر  لقفرررعا لقع رررخب لرررع لقفرررعا لقأرررطيطب 

 .للقفأ    ل   ط   عل ا

أل  يًلنرررررأل يًلنرررررأل ح   ف   رررررأل ةا عقعج رررررأل  نرررررطيا  لقاعيرررررا لق الخيررررر الكلمةةةةةاا الدالةةةةةة 

 لنتعاييأل 


